





























































…(a) the stressed咽focusit-c1eft， in which 
the focus represents new information， 
and the that-c1ause represents infomation 
which is often， though not always， known 
from the context; and (b) the informative-
presupposition it-c1eft， inwhich the focus 
usually contains an anaphoric item， and 
the that-c1ause contains the ‘message' 
一一 butmarked as a known fact， not as the 
speaker's assessment. The latter is typica1-
る前提を含む分裂文の例を挙げる。
(3) It was also during these centuries 
that a vast internal migration (mostly by 
the Galla) from the south northwards took 
place， a process no less monentous than 
the Amhara expansion southwards during 
the last part of the nineteenth century and 
the beginning of the twentieth cen-
tury. (Prince， 1978) 
ly used in historical narrative and at other 通常，分裂文の関係節は前提内容なので，聞
times when self-effacement is sought by き手(読み手)に知られているはずの情報で
the speaker， e.g. for politeness. This type ある。そのため，関係節は省略できることす
of it-c1eft may also have a subordinating らあるのだが， (3)における分裂文では関係
function， sometimes to indicate‘background- 節の部分が焦点部分をはるかに上回る語数に
ness'， sometimes to implicate cause and ef- なっており， しかも，この部分に高い伝達推




(2) a. Oscar had lipstick on his cheek. 
It was Olivia who kissed him. 
(Clark-Haviland， 1977) 
b・…So1 learned to sew books. 
They're really good books. It's just 
the covers that are rotten. 
(Prince， 1978) 


















LL(London-Lund Corpus - British spoken 
English)とLOB(Lancaster-Oslo-Bergen Cor-








KNOWN INFORMA TION: Information 
which the speaker represents as being fac-
tual and as already known to certain per-











度定義し直している。 I )しかし， Princeが
区別したこれらの概念の相違は明確なもので
はなく，必ずしも二項対立である必要もない
と指摘されている (Collins，1991b， p. 100)。
2. 
テクスト形成的修辞12) を考える前に，





























(4) …Lasers， however， have two serious 
disadvantages: They are inefficient and 
they tend to be expensive... There is much 
debate as to the ideal wavelength for a fu-
sion laser， and a vigorous search is used 
way to develop efficient short-wavelength 
lasers. (sic J Itwas primari1y the inefficien-
cy of lasers that led to the present interest 
in beams of electrons or ions as pellet ig-
niter. 
The partic1e-beam approach to fusion 
has been made possible by the growth of 







(5)…Antarctica supports 35 species of 
penguins and other birds， six varieties of 
seals， twelve kinds of whale and nearly 200 
types of fish. 
It was the bountiful sea life that initially 
drew large numbers of men to the 
southem continent. When J ames Cook 
first eirc1ed Antarctica between 1772 and 
1775， he saw hordes of seals on the sur-
rounding islands， and during the next cen-
tury the continent became a hunter's 














pronominal: he， she， it， they， etc. 
demonstrative: this， that， the， etc. 
comparative: better， smaller， bigger， 
etc. 
2. substitution 
nominal: one， ones， same， thing， etc. 
verbal: do， do so， etc. 
3. e1ipsis 
nominal: the old， those two， the 
younger， etc. 
c1ausal: he said yesterday， where?， 
etc. 
verbal: hasn't， won't， would， etc. 
4. logical connectives: consequent1y， 
for example， 
moreover， etc. 
5. lexical cohesion: All these were 
within. Without 
was Red Death. 
(-Poe) ， etc. 
(Ha1iday & Hasan， 1976) 
ここに挙げられている指示 (reference)とい
う点から次の例文を考えてみる。
(6) Looking at the breakdown of the 
joke (Figure 2)， we can see how it is that 
3 . the recipient expects something important 
to happen to the storyline in the third 
(4)， (5)で見たような語実的な手段の他 episode. It is here that the plot deviates 
に，結束作用のなかで最も重要なタイプのー most from the norm lain down by the 
つは，既出，あるいは既知のものとされてい matrix given in the initial episode. 









(7) a・…Second，most writers also prefer 
the term ‘literatures' to a singular notion of 
literature. Some replace ‘literature' 
a1together with the neutral term ‘text'. It 
is for this reason that readers wi1 not find 
exc1usive discussions of the literary 
language of canonical literary texts; in-
stead the linguistic heterogeneity of 
literature and the permeation of many 
discourses with what is conventionally 
thought of as poetic or literary language 
wi1 be a focus. (L]， ix) 
b.…Eng1ish has thousands of words 
which are almost synonymous， thanks to 
the co-existence of these parallel items， 
and it is because of this that English is said 
to have a larger core vocabulary than that 
of other modern languages. (HE， p.39) 
c. Syson looked at her. He was star-
t1ed to see his young love， his nun， his Bot-
ticeli angel， so revealed. It was he who 
had been the fool.. (BM， p.147) 
d.…To what goal we know not - it 
may be to some mountain where we shall 
touch the sky， it may be over precipices in-
to the sea. But that it goes forward 
- who can doubt that? It is the thought 
of that that makes us strive to excel， each 
in his own way， and gives us an impetus 
which is lacking with you... (BM， p.169) 
e.…This period was also crucial in 
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the development of modern attitudes 
toward usage. But it was at about this 
time that the vocabulary of corruption and 
degeneration first became standard in 
discussions about the differences among 













Textual Rhetoric (output constraints) 
そのテクスト形成的修辞の中の 4つの原理を
次のように定めている。
1. The processibi1ty principle 
2. The c1arity principle 
3. The economy principle 
































































It was a sherry that Tom offered Sue 


















(8) A: How is it in your room? 
B: (a) It's hard to study. 
(b) * To study is hard. 
(9)は Prince(1987)で挙げられた情報を与
える前提を含む分裂文である。
(9)付Itwas just about 50 years ago that 
Henry Ford gave us the weekend. On 
September 25， 1926， in a somewhat shock-
ing move for that time， he decided to 
establish a 40・hourwork week， giving his 






いると推測できる。 PrinceはJustabout 50 










(10) a. In Modern Eng1ish we say， he 
goes or he comes. But in Middle English 
53 
people always said， he goeth and he 
cometh. It was in the Ear1y Modern 
English period that people started to use s 
instead of th in al1 verbs. (SE， p.55) 
b.…To love in Latin is amare. The 
reasoning was simple: you can't split 
amare， and the other infinitives， in Latin 
- so you shouldn't split to love， and the 
other infinitives， in English! 
It's only recent1y that people have began 
to criticize the view that English ought to 
be shaped to白tthe rules of Latin. These 
days， the fashion is to study a language as 
it is. Latin is no longer a dominant in-
fluence in education， though that is a 
source of regret to many. Indeed， it's 






















1)ただし， Collins (1991a， b)の指摘にあるように
疑似分裂文には 3つの下位類 (subc1ass)一一 WH








































おいて1.3: 1の割合で多く，話し言葉では 1: 3.3 
の割合で少ない，という結果が LLとLOBから出
ている。
10) GIVEN INFORMATION: Information which the 
cooperative speaker may assume is appropr匂telyin
the hearer's consciousness. (Prince， 1978， p. 903) 












17)予備の it(preparatory it) とも呼ばれる。
18)分裂文の itが単に形式的なものでない証拠とし
ては， Quirk et al. (1972， p.952)が指摘するよう
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